Nick Pardee
September 6, 1994 - April 15, 2021

Nicholas William Pardee was born on September 6, 1994 in Independence, Missouri. He
departed this life on April 15, 2021, in Excelsior Springs, Missouri.
Nick was a 2013 graduate of Camdenton High School where he was a member of the
choir and very active in the community theater for many years. He married his one true
love, Bailey Maddix, on February 1, 2017. Nick was a true artist at heart, a man of many
skills. He earned a black belt in Taekwondo by the age of eleven. He spent countless
hours perfecting his many magic tricks. He was a masterful musician, and a beautiful
vocalist. Thanks to his music teacher, mentor and lifelong friend, Nancy, Nick could easily
pick up any tune on several instruments. Music was a focal point in Nick’s life since he
was a small child. He was a talented artist who loved sharing his artwork with others in the
form of tattoos. Nick loved to learn and always wanted to know how to do things. From
heating and cooling to knitting, cell phone repair, home remodels, computer repair and
electrical wiring- to name a few, Nick learned just enough about some things to get himself
into trouble at times! Nick’s greatest accomplishment in life was being a father. Lyrik was,
without a doubt, the absolute love of his life. This shone through brightly in how he cared
for his son every day of his life. Nick had a kind soul and a caring heart and had a special
ability of making all of those around him feel happy and loved. The void that Nick leaves
for his family and friends is vast and he will be forever missed.
Nick is survived by his wife, Bailey and son, Lyrik, of the home and his step-daughter
Avery Willis; his parents, Todd Pardee, Independence Missouri and Troy and Kristy
Wormsley, Sunrise Beach, Missouri; his grandparents, James and Lena Reynolds,
Independence Missouri, Jim and Tebby Coffer, Stockton Missouri and Don and Marlene
Wormsley of Gravois Mills, Missouri; his brothers and very best friends, Anthony Pardee
(Candace), Springfield, Missouri, Nathen Pardee, Gladstone, Missouri and Jacob
Wormsley, Sunrise Beach, Missouri and numerous aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews
that loved him dearly.
Funeral Services for Nick will be at 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 21, 2021 at St. Patrick

Catholic Church in Laurie, Missouri. A rosary will begin at 11:00 am., Wednesday at the
church with a visitation beginning at noon until the time of the service. Burial will follow in
St. Patrick’s Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks you to contribute donations to The American Foundation
for Suicide Prevention or Autism Awareness.
Arrangements are under the care and direction of the Kidwell-Garber Laurie/Sunrise
Beach Chapel.
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Comments

“

Our sincere condolences to our neighbors, Don and Marlene Wormsley, and the
whole family.
Bob and Marilyn Suever

Marilyn Suever - April 29, 2021 at 01:40 PM

“

My sincere condolences. Ed Holloway

Ed Holloway - April 24, 2021 at 06:03 PM

“

My name is Kat Jackson, I've known Nick and Anthony forever I baby sat when they
were little I've worked for troy for years love them dearly
my heart and soul are
with you love you forever

Kathy Jackson - April 21, 2021 at 10:42 AM

“

Nick was such an intelligent, amazing, and talented young man.
I had him in my English class at CHS (Horizons) and absolutely loved having him
there. He brought joy to our entire class. He would bring in his guitar and we would
all just be in awe of his musical and vocal talents. Yes, it was an English class, but on
the days he would serenade us, we all had a much better day!
Nick, you always told me you would teach me to play the piano and I won't let you
get out of doing that! Just be prepared to teach me when we meet, again...

Linda Danek - April 21, 2021 at 08:54 AM

“

Honestly Where do i begin. Nick was such a gentle soul he loved everyone an
touched so many hearts, through out his years Nick had so many talents you
probably couldnt Evan count on two hands, he was the most brightest kind hearted
guy I ever met this is so heartbreaking my heart sure is heavy I'm sending prayers
out to his family he is missed by THOUSANDS and will NEVER BE FORGOTTEN.
Be sure too shine bright up there Nick you will always be in our hearts. Angles will
watch over your family an baby boy for a life time. R.I.P NICK

Brittany oglesby - April 20, 2021 at 04:22 PM

“

I only have such wonderful memories of Nick. He was a leader in my class. Everyone
looked up to him. Nick was only a first grader then, but he continued to be a kind soul
- and so much fun to be around all through his years at Hurricane Deck. He made us
all smile when he was around doing magic tricks even then. I will always remember
him fir the gentle soul he was.

Patty Logue - April 20, 2021 at 03:28 PM

“

My condoilences to all family, my thoughts will be with you during this time. God
bless.

Susan Drew - April 18, 2021 at 04:05 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers go to the family.
Nick was a soul that touched many. Always so ambitious and ready to make
everyone laugh. Heaven definitely shines brighter with him there. Forever apart of
the Best HDE fam!

Tamara Graham - April 17, 2021 at 10:29 PM

“

He shined a light on everyone he touched his entire life. If only he had saved enough
of that light for himself. Love ya, Nick.

Tracie Redy - April 17, 2021 at 09:15 PM

“

Nick was a great guy we worked together a while ago so sweet it hurts my heart he is
gone he will be thought about daily and very muched missed my heart goes out to
his family

Kristie fitch - April 17, 2021 at 07:23 PM

